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When it’s winter in New England
Snow and cold is all around
And when we walk across a meadow
We can barely hear a sound

See, Goliath’s taunting of God’s people
And disrespect of our Great Lord
Made David want to fight Goliath
Even though he had no sword

We don’t hear the Sparrow’s chirping
There’s no sound of buzzing bees
And the air is filled with quiet…
No leaves rustling in the trees

Goliath was bigger and stronger than David
But God saw great faith in David’s heart
And when that faith was put to action
David tore Goliath apart

But slowly we see changes
With each and every passing day
A budding plant or Robin Redbreast
Are signal’s Spring is on the way

It was faith and trust on David’s part
That gave him courage to take a stand
Though the odds were stacked against him
He felt safe within God’s hand

The sunlight shines a little longer
Warming up the barren earth
And making ready for the start of life
That comes with Spring’s new birth

David’s victory’s one example
Of what faith in action can do
For those who truly love the Lord
And who trust He’ll see us through

We all expect the change of seasons
Like we expect each brand new day
But our days and seasons are not givens
Till God above has had His say

While everyone’s created equal
With faith we can achieve
Greatness beyond all measure
When in God we do believe

See God put everything in motion
In submicroscopic detail
And all exists by his decree
And by His word life will prevail

God wants everyone who loves Him
Who believe and know He’s there
To turn the faith they have to action
And to demonstrate they care

God not only changes nature
But He also has a plan
For His favorite of creations
The one we’ve come to know as Man

Not just by saying that we love the Lord
But by showing love to all
And by helping those who need it
Like those who haven’t heard God’s call

God uses ordinary people
To do extraordinary things
Like young David in the Bible
Who went from shepherd boy to King

Every day brings opportunities
God’s teachings to fulfill
Let’s show our Faith in Action
By submitting to His Will.

